
they can dart from ih* greatest height with 
astonishing velocity. No doubt, the rame 
machinery forma the ba«is of tic ir vocal powers, 
and at once solves the mystery.— Gardiner’s 
JUusie of Nature.

Sisterly Affection —“ May I be married, 
m» 1” said s lovely Carlisle girl of fifteen to her 
mother the other morning. - ** Married !” exclaimed 
the astonished matron : “ what put auch an idea 
into your head T” ‘‘Little Emily, here, hae never 
seen a wedding: and I’d like to amuae the child,*" 
replied the obliging sister, with fascinating simplicity

A large brevet in the army and navy ha* given 
many veteran hearts go«d cause for rejoicing at 
the I irth of an h«*ir to the throne.

Ministers could not avoid following the ordina
ry precedent* in such cases, but they might have 
done it in a mgg wily manner, and they deserve 
the gratitude of the two services for having made 
the boon so large and so comprehensive.

We might have wished that this large act of roy
al favour had occurred at a time when it mi-'hl 
have attracted the entire symp ilhy of every cla*s 
of Her Majesty’s euhj ct. We might have wished 
that there was no wail of distress to sound in con
trast to this signal of rejoicing ; that the additional 
burden which it imposed upon the country asi rht 
have sat lightly upon its strength ; end that there 
were no hungry nor houseless wretches to grum
ble at thi<new gilding to the pomp of war. Un 
toi tun del v it is not so. We fear thst the an- 
nouncement of this brevet will be received by the 

x unemployed art -ans in the manufacturing dis
tricts almost as a public insult to their distress ; 
and we shall not be surprised if the Cabinet lead r- 
huld it forth a* a new topic to inflame the minds 
of their followers, dwell on it ua a gratuity given 
by the minister to bribe the army to his side, and 
its pit i it as » sympton that he is -girding up his 
loins fur a battle with the people. \

Such misrepresentations niust be eijfNtcted un 
tier the peculiar distresses beneath wfiiv h the 
«country now labouis, and hungry men will listen t<> 
nnd believe them. They are, however, most fin 
founded in lart. Official persons are guided ire 
such matter» mo*t implicitly by precedent ; and 
au natural, if not necessary, is this adherence to 
former custom, that in all probability the brevet 
would have appeared had Mr. Vincent or Mr 
Pitlil. i hly held the position of Sir Robert Peel 
it certainly would not have been less ample had 
I «Old M. I bourne still retained the office of Prime 
M mster.

Imjaiverished as the country is, England knows 
right well that she has the remedies for all In r 
evils within hsiself. Her suffering* arc but as 
the morning headache of a strong man ; a return 
to regular habita and wholesome diet will quickly 
restore her to .ill her former *nergi‘,(|(_, jtnowme 
this, it is not the temporary stiff Tings now brought 
on by a strong debauch upon monopoly that w ill 
m ike her grqdge jins gratification to her defen
ders.

It i* impossible to calculate how much happi 
ness this promotion will create ; for there is per 
h,'ps no prolession in the world in which ao much 
privation is unobtrusively endured as in our army 
—there is lianlly any olhei pursuit in which hove 
is so often and so long deferred, in which the 
heart becomes so sick. In these 'inve of peace 
the door is shut through which the first files mov- 

- ed off, and the whole corps grow grey in the same 
footmarks which they had made as youngslete 
Wr know no greater act of cliari y. no more cer 
tain means of raising a large amount of honest jov 
<th m by giving to these seniors the grade whir.l 
they have passed two thirds of their lives in hop
ing for. Though the expense must he somethin; 
considerable, and though it nuk- an item in the 
deficiency of next year budget, yet there are 

■“ ways and means’'enough, and to sp ire, to meet 
an object such as this, Give us free corn, Sii 
RoUeit, and we will pay a dozen brevets for you

London Allas.

The most important item of news we ha 
iroller to-day is the announcement of the arrival of 
I. M. Ship Illustrious, with our new Governor 

General, Sir Chariea Bagdt, at New York, on the 
30th December.

We subjoin the mention of hie arrival, copied 
from the latest New York journals received by us 
-It is further noticed that H was understood he 

would take hie departure for Canada on Monday the 
3rd January.

" New York, Dee 81.
“ AaaiVAtef H. M Shiv Illostbious —We have the 

pleasure of announcing to our r-adeit in "auadi, the arri
val of Sia Charles B igot, their new Governor General.
The Illustrious 84. h iving hit Excellency end suite on 
hoard, anchored off the Quarantine Ground yeeterdey 
morning. J. W. Moore, Esq , 'he British Packet A gen 
char ered a steamboat, and with a small party cone!-ting 
of the Mayor and other distinguished persons, went down 
to bring Sir Charles up.”—(Sun.)

” Abbival or Sib Chablis Baoot.—Her Britannic 
Majesty's ship of the line Illustrious, Captain Erek me 
from Falmouth November 24th, hiving on board the 
new Governor General of I'anadt. Sir Charles Beget end ■jT 
suite, anchored off the quarantine ground yesterday. Mr »*™eu on 
Buchanan, H ■ M. Consul, proceeded to. her in the' 
steamer France, to bring his Excellency up to th city, 
but owing to the storm, he will no Icare h ship unti 
shout noon to day. He will take lodgings at I be Globe 
Hotel. The thip will not come up to the city, as she de
parts In few day»,”— (Express)

The Conservatire—A weekly Gazette of News, 
Politics, and Literature.—Fro n «unie unaccounta
ble oversight, attributable more to preen of weighty 
matter* upon our time and attention, than indiflferem e 
to tlie claim of auch courtesy at our ha mle on the 
part ol our talented and gentlemanly cotemporary of 
the Quebec Official Gazette, we have hitherto de - 
Inyed to notice the intended new weekly paper 
about to lie published by him, and to bear the title 
forming our premise.

The character for abilities of a high order roe 
ceded to Dr. Fisher on all aides, and his well known 
an,d acknowledged competency for such an under- 
akihg, almost render it superfluous for us to predict 
of the'.able management of the projected journal, 
and whibli we are assured will, in all tilings, be wor
thy of his High reputation. Most cordially do we 
proffer him odr best wishes for hi* success.

A larg- Brevet has been among the expected 
consequences of the birth of a Prince of Wales. In 
looking iwer its list of names, some stirring recollec
tions came over what the poets call our mental vi 
eion. Among them we find the name» ol men die 
tingiiished in all the wars fought and won by England 
over land and sea. The Leaders, the Captains, the 
Champions, the Historians, the Annalists of the 
Peninsular War, meet us at every step ; the men of 
Waterloo, and among them the General who laid 
down the plan of the battle, and the Colonel who 
led the Guards to their closing charge, which was 
the closing charge of the war—the co querors or 
the defenders of provinces equal to kingdoms—the 
victors in many a fight, scattered over many a main 
land—the planters of our standard on many an isle 
—the sailors who won, and who kept the sovereign 
ty of the sea—the very fullness of their conquest 
has fir more than a generation left them little to do, 
except to show every now and then, as at Algiers, 
Navarino, Acre, and every where else they are af 
lowed to act, that they are of the old blood still— 
they stare us in the face in every line.
■ It is from no pitiful spirit of adulation*^ of na. 
tional self-complacency we say it, but in spirit of 
truth, of which we defy contradiction, that a Imigra 
phical commentary upon the Brevet of last Wednes 
day evening, detailing the individual histories w hich 
have entitled each name to hold the place it now oc
cupies on the Army list, would present a detail of 
gallant actions, proud services, and obedient discip
line, honorable and devoted loyalty, chivalrous feel 
ings, daring brfivery, and profound knowledge of the 
art of war, in every branch of its theory and prac
tice, that is not to lie equalled—if, indeed, it can be 
equalled—rin any list of warriors ever given to the 
world. It is, indeed, a list of which any nation has 
a just right to be proud, and which no other nation 
but ours has ever produced. Such are the men 
whoae names are thus prominently called forward in 
the infant hours of the D'ike of Cornwall. Such 
may he find ready at h>a call, if the twentieth centu
ry should demand that his declining years should 
mingle in yet unconjeotural ware.—London Age

THE QUEBEC ARGUS.
QUEBEC, 8th JANUARY 1842.

very wise and benevolent purpose of raising a sur
plus fund for distribution among the poor. But 
new and somewhat novel difficulty suggests itself to 
the managers. The greater number of them had 
been frequent guests at the elegant entertainments 
given by the officers of Her Majesty's Guards and 
Artillery, and were again to receive a fresh ina 
Ik nee of their civility in a few days. It was very 
properly felt that the hospitality of these gentlemen 
ought not to remain unrequited, ami fur this reason 
the Ball Tickets were raised to five dollars, a sum 
equal to the cost of one half the winter assemblies. 
Now, Mr. Editor, is it according to Corker or to 
Hoyle, that the certain class of the inhabitants of| 
this city, who have been so liberally entertained by 
the officers of the Garrison, should return that civi
lity at the expense of the citizens generally T The 
invitations of the Guards and the Artillery hare 
been of course confined to their own circle of ac
quaintance, which is of itself sufficiently laig *. Ia 
it ju< to make one citizen who hae never been 
admitted to the society of the patricians, pay one 
shilling more to enable a particular clae* to repay 
the invitation of another particular class ! —Surely 
those who have b-en favored with the kindness of I

To be District Clerk* under the aforesaid 
Ordinance.

Roger Lehdvrc, Esq., Municipal District of 
Ponneuf

Eugène Archambault. Esq., do., Leinster.
Joseph Octave Rochon, E-q», do., Terrebonne. 
James Blackburn. Em., do,, Syijenktr*.
Alfred Ratnbau, Eaq_ do, Montreal.
Pierre Gamelin, Esq , do, St. Johns.
Flavien Vallerand. Esq, do, Richelieu.
D. G. Morrison, Esq, do, St. Hyacinthe.
Peter Cowan. Esq., tie, Missisquoi.
Joseph Soper Walioo. Esq, do, hherbiooke, 
Frederick Ployart, Esq, do, Nicolet.
Pierre Lamb-rt, Esq., do, Dorchester. 
Alexandre Du perré, Esq, do, Kumouraaka.

To be Judges under the Act iei!tilled '* At» Act 
to provide for the more easy and expeditions ad
ministration of Justice in civil causes and ramier» 
involving small pecuniary value in that part of thr 
Province heretofore Lower Canada.

Hypolite Guy. Esquire, Inferior districts of 
Mi*«i*qiioi. St Hyacinthe. Richelieu, St- John» 
ind Be.iuh irnoi*.

William Power, Esquire, ditto, Quebec, Fortifie military are fully able, and have the (troper feel
ing to requite the obligation themselves, without the J n«Uf*»o"«l Saguenay.
Bwiatance of otters who are perfectly unembar- Augustin Norbert Morin, Esqoire, ditto, Ri- 

this head. You are aware, Mr. Editor, mou.ki, K-imouraska and St. Thomas 
that the mode find adopted was a dinner. What ( harlee K. M,.nd-let, Esquire, ditto, Terre.

•t the little pasteboard, afterwards received, had bonne. Leinder and Berthier. 
m converting it into a Bull, I know not. Be it oh William King McCord, Esquire, ditto, Sydea - 
served, Sir, 'hat I for dhe approve most conl ally of| ham ind xwo Mountains, 
the a fia hie and gentlemanly officers of Her Majesty’s
Guards and the Artillery being invited by the citi
zens generally, as a well merited compliment, and 
one to which no return could be given or expected. 
But I have »oin* doubts of the propriety and gene
rosity of those who have thought proper to raise the 
citizen ball tickets for the purpose of enabling them 
to discharge their debts at the expense of the public. 

t has ihe double effect of excluding many from this 
xpression of their loyalty, and of diminishing the 

fund to be appropriated to the relief of the poor. 
Look to it, Ofn era of the Royal Artillery, and 
Guardsmen ! Hold them to the decent thing. They 
must give you another Ball.

CITIZEN.
Quebec, 7th Jany., 1842. >

For the Quebec Argus.
In accordance with our proffer, on4he score of (air 
lea'ing to all, vhen we Inserted Loyalist’s letter in 
our last paper, we give plabe to the following Com 
munication.J r

To Robert Sykes, E* «unie, J. F.
Sir,

On inquiring in the proper quarter,! am informed 
that you are the author of a commimicstton -igifod 

Loyalist,” which appeared in the Quebec A- gut 
of the fith instant, reflecting on a person by die name 
of Bel lea n, u who has made application” and 
“been recommended as a fit and proper persqp 
in fill the situation of Inspector of the Fire Depart, 
ment of this city. Being the only person of tba 
name who has applied, and been recommended for 
the above appointment, I must lake it for granted 
that your reflections are aimed at me, and intenèaé 
to prevent me from obtaining it by destroying aiy 
reputation Had my fellow citizens been aware 
ihat the real name and title o'" Loyalist were “ Ro
bert Symts, J. P. ’ I should have hesitated to notice 
your slanderous publication ; but adventitious cir
cumstances sometimes give importance to what in 
itself is of little w orth. If I was ever by you “ sus 
pCc.ted of strong disaffection to the government,” if 
you had any proof that I “ was the principal agent 
in assisting,” as you say, Theller and Dodge to 
cape from the cape, mid afterwards accompanying 
them through the Kennebec to the United States 
besides concealing them in various parts of the city 
and suburbs, and, and in fact being “ one of the 
most active agents throughout the two rebelli ns 

igh^ffit it you, not only as a “ Loyalist,” but as 
kpstrate, have done your duty to the.govern 

ment in not taking legal steps against me at the time, 
and with what grace or what face you can now 
come forward, un 1er yonr fictitious name, and im 
pute to me publicly high crimes and misdemeanors 
f r which by your oath of oflice, you were hound to 
prosecute and bring me to justice! You not having 
done ao, is a sufficient proof that either you have 
violated your oath as e Magistrate and forfeited your 
claim to the title of a “ Loyalist,” or that you are 
now acting towards me from motives which can be 
jio credit to you in either rapacity.

But, injustice to the several gentlemen who have 
recommended me. as a fit and |>ro|er person to fill 
the situation of Inspector of the Fire Department in 
this city, I Iieg leave, Mr. Editor, formally to deny 
all and every the charges brought against me by the 
sji-di'ant “ Loyalist,” and challenge him to prove 
any one of them. As to the personal injury intend 
ed by him in the communication published in your 
last number, I shall exercise that right which 
guaranteed to me by the law of the land.

I am,
J. C. BELLEAÙ.

Quebec, 7th Jany. 1842.

For the Quebec Argus.
Sir.—Your judicious and enthusiastic exprès 

sinus of loyalty in regard to the rejoicings proposed 
to be had on the occasion of the birth of an Heir to 
the Throne, induce* me to have recourse to you for 
a little publicity. After much discussion and deli
beration a Ball has been ado,ited,as the most eligible 
mode for the citizens of Quebec, generally, to testify 
i heir attachment to the Crown on the above auapi 
cions event. In onler to carry this object into exe 
ention, the managing committee felt it was neces 
sary to make the subscriptions as low as possible, 
in order to meet the circumstances of the citizens 
generally, regard being had at the same time, to the

we

Ce eerresffanltnte.
The rommaniestian signed Juvzwis, we fesr it would 

be difficult to find room for ia our columns tor so 
to come, from its extreme length, in other respects 
should be happy to insert it

Anotheb Loyalist we beg to decline, not bet thst 
is reman.» are apposite enough ; our assess for ao doing 

can lie explained to him.
Waltz xu savours too much of the nsmby-pimbyisb ess I, 

o suit our ideas el the “ proper thing” in handling the sub
ject he a.temptd to elucidate.

A Wall-Floweb of necessity we must be excused 
from inserting | as it appears to us « strong spice of ill no- 
lured personality pervades the versas saut to us over this | 
signature.

To be Clerk* ol the Di*triet Court* under do —. 
Antoine A. Vanfelsoo, Enquire, Inferior Die» 

trict of Saguenay.
Louis Fieet, Esquire, ditto, Quebec.
Laurent Aurez de St. Georges, Esquire, ditto, 

Pori neuf
Wm C. H. Coffin, Esq., ditto, Three-Rivets 
Veter N. Ro-siler, Esquire, ditto, Berthier.
I s. G ist»ve DelorimL-r, Esq., ditto, Leinster. 
John Delisle, E-q lire, ditto, Terrebonne. 
Thi-od re Dou et, Esq., ditto, St. Hyacinthe. 
John Godard, Esquire, ditto, Richelieu.
John McGilli*, Esquire, di to, Si. Johns.
John Piatt, Esquire, ditto, Be luharnois.
Sunuel Wentworth Monk end Robert Lester 

Murrogh, Esquires, ditto, Montreal.
Aimé Lefvniiine. Esquire, ditto, Sydenham. 
Edward T. Jones, Esq., ditto, Two Mountains. 
James B ith.im. Esq tire, ditto, Missisquoi.
Geo. Fred. Bowen, Esq. ditto, Sherbrooke. 
Willi im Ryan, Esquire, ditio, Nicolet. 
Frederick Andrew*, E*quire, ditto, Chaudière. 
Philippe Chalou, Enquire, ditto, Dorchester.
1 hotn-is Aroiol, E-quire, ditto, St. Thomas. 
Pierre Ant. Doucet, E-q ditto, Karoourueka. 
James Reeves, Esquire, dit e, Rimouski.

Orriez or the Secretary oft me Province.
Kingston, 1st January, 1642.

His Excellency the late Lord Syeenham wa* 
pleased to appoint the following persons :

To be Wardens under an Ordnance of the lute | <*U 
Prounce of Lower C.m id a, intituled An Or
dinance. to provide for the better Internal Go 
vernmvnt of this Province, hy the Establishment 

1 Lo al or Municipal Authoutiee therein.”
George O., Stuart, Eaq. Municipal District ol

Quebec

To he Registrar! under an Ordinance of the 
lute Province of Lower Can id», intituled “An 
Ordinance to prescribe awl reg.,| ,«eib* Regis
tering of titles lo lands tenements and Heredita
ments, re d or immoveable estates, and of chargee 
and incumbrances on the same, and for the altera- 
•too and improvement of the Law in certain parti- 
culiire in relation to the aliénai too end hypntheee- 
non of real estates and the rights and interest ee-

Edward Hale. Esq. do. 
John #isirtie, E-q. do.
Alexia Rivanl. E-q. do. 
Hon. J. Bie. T.icliÀ. do. 
Etienne P. Taché, E*q. do. 
Horatio N. Patton, Esq. do. 
John Lembly, E*q. 'do. 
James Biady, Esq. <nr>. 
Edward Hale. Jt. Esq fdo'„ 
William Baker, Esq. do. 
Alexis Pinet, Esq do.
Wm. I. Ch iffers. Esq. do. 
William M Giiiiiis. Esq. do. 
Wm. Hurrisou, E-q. do. 
John Molson, Esq. do. 
John Egan. Esq. do.
Churlea J. Forbes, Esq. do.

J. D. Lacroix. Esq. do. 
Joseph Farib iuh, Esq. tlo. 
B irihelemy Joliette, Eaq. do. 
Antoine Polette, do.

Ptwineul. 
Saguenay. 
Rimouski.
K amour ask*.
St. Thomas. 
Dorchester. 
Chaudière. 
Nicolet. 
Sherbrooke. 
Missisquoi.
Rich lieu.
Si. Hyacinthe. 
St. Johns. 
Bi-euliitrnois. 
Montreal. 
Syilecham.
Lake Two 

MooHt»ine,
Terrebonne. 
Leinster. \ 
B-rthier. \ 
Three-Rivet*.

E. Tremblay, Esquire, District of Saguenay. 
George Herman Hyland, E-quire, Quebec. 
Henry Paul, E*qmre, ditto. Pmtneuf.
Charles N. Moouzambert, E-qutre, do.. Three 

Rivers.
Hector Simon Hnot, Esquire, ditto, Berthier.
J. M. Raymond, Esquire ditto, Leinster.
D. Buch man. Esquire, ditto, Terrebonne. 
James H «lines, Esquire, ditto, St Hyacinthe. 
Melchior Alphonse DeSalleberry, Esquire, do. 

Richelieu.
T. Aus on, Esquire, ditto, St. Johns.
D. K. L ghth ill. E-quire, ditto, Be luharnois.
E. Dowling, E-quire, ditto, Mom real.
J F. Taylor, Esquire, ditto, Sydenham.
Daniel deHertel, E-q, ditto, Two M mntaina. 
Richard Dickinson, Esquire, ditto, Missisquoi. 
William Ritchie, Esquire, ditto, Sherbrooke. 
William Robin*. E-quire, ditto, Nicolet.
R. A Fortier, Esquire, ditto. Chaud ère. 
Edward Henry Bowen, Esq., don Dorchester. 
A. G. Com Hard, Esquire, ditto, Si. Thomas. 
Hon Je.m Bte. Taché,ditto, K tnooruka.
A. G. duel, Esquire, ditto, Rimouski.

I ______

And His Excellency the Admioi«tretor of the 
Government ha* been pleased to make the follow
ing appointments, viz

I o be Di-irict Tie isurers under the aforesaid.
Ordinance.—

A. B. Si rois Duplessis Esquire^Jflunicipal Dia- 
ttict oi Queliec.

J imea Allaopp, E-quire, do., PortnetiF 
Edward Tremblay, Esq. do.. Suguenay.
P.Giiuvreau. Eaq. do, Rimouski.
AUxi* Gagné, Eaq , tlo., Kamonraeki.
M «gloire 'l’etu, Esq , do., St. Tltomaa.
Edward Lagueoi, Eaq.. do., Dorchester.
J. J. Réuy, Esq., do., Chauiltère.
G. D. M.irler. Eaq., do., Nicolqt 
L. E. lioae. Esq., do., Sherbrook.
8 itnuel Wood, E-q., do., Missisquoi.
H M. Ilarreti, E-q . do,, Ricbel-eu.
P. B. De Li Brut-re E-q., do , 8i. Hyacinthe. 
William ■ il-on, E-q., do , St. Julius.
Robert Cro-s, E-q., do., Bi-auharnois,

To be District ln-pectora under the Act inti
tuled, •« \n Act to impose a duty upon Distilleries 
in that part of the Province heretofore called 
Lower Can ulu.

Benj imin Lemoine, Eaq., District of Quebec. 
D. S. Stu irt, Esquire, ditto, Montreal.
8 epheo Y irwood, Eaq.. Three Rivers. 
Cbauncey Bullock, Eaq., do. St. Fraude.

H

........ ....m __ __ t _Lake <
T wo Mount.iine.

Doctor C. G. Q’D ihertv, Eaq., do^ Terrebonne 
L. J. Nolin, E-q. do. L -inster.
C. A. Fonte ret, E-q., do., Berthier.
Bdivurd Greive, Eaq., do., Three Rivera.

. \ Secretary*» Office.
Kingston, 80ih December, 1841.

Hie Excellency the Administrator of the Gov
ernment has b en pleased to appoint the Honhle. 
** H. Killaly. Chairman.

The Honorable D. Duly,
“ 8. B. Harrison, and

John David-on, E-quire, 
lo be Members of the “ Corporation of Ihe Board 
of Work»" created by tlie late Act 4 and 5 Victo
ria, chapter 38, and T. A. Begley, Require, to be 
."ecreinry thereof.

MARRIED,
At Three Rivers oa the 4ta ln»L..by the Her. Mr. Pisa. 

Throdore Hart, Esq., son of Benjamin Hart. Eaq, of 
Montreal to Frances, second daughter sf the lute Samuel 

[David Esq

Dte.D.
On the 85th December, at Dumont, Coen y of Two 

Mountains, aged 3., Sévère Lambert Deawnt, Eaq, on- 
I seigneur ef Mills Isles, fee. •


